**Order**

As per Notification dated 11th March, 2020 issued by Health Department, Govt of Haryana has been declared Covid-19 a epidemic disease.

In District Nuh, thousands of employees/workers are employed in various industries/organisations, most of whom are living in rented houses. Covid - 19 Due to the current circumstances of the district due to the epidemic, it is necessary that such people should get fair residential protection, but it is coming to the notice of the administration that the building owners of the district are obliged to take rent from such people. Due to this, these people are being forced to leave their houses and go to their original places. Due to this situation, two types of critical situations are arising in the district.

1. Such workers / employees are being forced to go to different routes of the district due to lock-down of their home districts due to which the possibility of spreading of corona virus is increasing leading to potential health hazard for public at large.

2. On one hand, the production/distribution of these essential goods is being disrupted due to forcing the employees/laborers who are connected with the production/ distribution of essential goods to their home district. Adverse conditions can cause adverse conditions even more.

In view of the sensitivity of the above circumstances, I, Pankaj, IAS, District Magistrate, Nuh in exercise of the powers conferred under the provisions contained in the National Disaster Management Act, 2005, order, that any building/property owner in district Nuh would not compel or demand rent from for coming one month. The demand for rental of residential accommodation of any kind will not be made in any case for one month.

This order comes in effect immediately and will be in force till May 30th, 2020.

Violation of this order is punishable with imprisonment of up to two years. Secretaries of Municipal Committees, BDPOs and Police SHOs are directed to ensure compliance of this order in their respective jurisdictions.

---

Endst. No. - 669 /M.B.  
Dated: 13-05-2020  
A copy of above is forwarded to the following in continuation this office order bearing No. 68/MB dated 21-04-2020 for information and necessary action.
1. Chief Secretary to Government Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. Addl. Chief Secretary & F.C. to Govt. Haryana, Revenue & Disaster Management Dept., Chandigarh
3. Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana, Home Department, Chandigarh.
4. Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana, Health Department, Chandigarh.
5. Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana, Labour Department, Chandigarh.
6. Director General of Police Haryana, Chandigarh.
7. Divisional Commissioner, Faridabad Division, Faridabad.
8. I.G. of Police, Rewari Range, Rewari.
9. District & Session Judge, Nuh.
10. All District Magistrates, in Haryana.
12. Additional Deputy Commissioner, Nuh.
15. Joint Director, DIC/DETC Nuh at Rojka Meo.
17. Xen, PWD(B&R)/DHBVN/PHED, Nuh.
18. All Tehsildar / Naib Tehsildar / B.D.P.O.‘s & Secretary M.C.’s in the District Nuh.
20. All SHO’s in District Nuh (through SP Office)